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. wooi irom an puns 01 win i,,,
be bought through in office of the quarter-master- 's

Department nt 537 Summer treet,
Boston. Sample are to lie sent to Hint
address for grading anil for a price. It
Is expected here Mini tho Oenernnient will
Pay prices which aro equal to or very cloe
to the regular prevailing market prices of

country.
)n local wool circle tlio action of the

Government of going Into tho wool-buln- g

business In taken nil another Indication that
officials aro preparing for a long war It

Iso shows that the quartermaster's depart-
ment Is determined not to fall short In tho
production of woolen clothing nnd woolen
blankets for Uncle Sam's roldlers. If tho
Oovrninint owns the wool It can always
tccure manufacturers to make blankets and
doth, even If It has to commandeer them

Benjamin llullock, Jr., of Uullork HroMi-r-

wool dealers, In South Front street
near Chestnut, who was In Uoston Monday
to get Information about the Government's
plans for buying wool, said toduy thnt he
had heard many of the foremost wool deal-r- s

of the city ay that they would offer
more than half of their wool to the Govern-
ment through the Uoston office.

He made this etatement when he tvm
asked about criticisms which resulted from
the action of the Philadelphia Wool and
Textile- Association yesterday of first paw.
Ing the plan of tho Uoston association of
effer'ng tho Government half of tho wool
In the warehouse hero at July 30 prlcoi

nd later rescinding tho action for h reso-
lution to merely offer wool at "a fair mar--

ket price."
Mr. Bullock alti ho learned In Uoston

that three committees of nlno men each
will pass on wool samples and pass them
on. If they are worth passing, 10 a com-
mittee of three, which will recommend any
worthy families to tho representatives of
the Government. One committee will pass
en samples of tops, another on srourcd and
pulled wools and innlher on fliero and ter-
ritory wools.

"I am not In sympathy with thoso who
criticize tha Government for Its methods
tthls time. Wo should all help the Govern-

ment and If suggestions nro needed should
offer them," said Mr. Bullock with regard
to criticism directed at Joseph H. Grundy,

member of tho Council of Nntlonal
from Philadelphia, because he wa

not familiar with what the Government Is
doing with regard to buylnc wool.

Mr. Grundy had not heard that the nt

was preparing to buy wool, accord-
ing to local wool men, when they nuked
him about It late last. Week. Then Mr.
Bullock went to Uoston for Information

nd found that tho Gowirtimour Is doing
business through Jacob V, Drown, chairman
of the commlttco on wool of the Council
ot National Defense.

"Some wool men crltlclio Ihe fact that
Mr. Grundy wan mndn a meml'ier of tho
woo committee when ho Is a manufacturer
and not a' dealer In wool," admitted Arthur
C. Blgloiv, president of the Wool and Tex
tile Association, today.

The committee on wool of the Council of
National Defenso Is now Understood to rep.
resent both the raw wool Industry and the
manufactured woolens Industry, In that
case. It Is pointed out here, the appoint-
ment of a textile manufacturer, such as Mr.
Grundy. Is Justified.

THREE PHILADELPHIANS

ON TORPEDOED SHIP

Argalia, With Forty Americans
Aboard, Destroyed by

U-Bo-at

NEWPORT NCWS. Vn., Auir. 9. De-- t
ruction of the British rtentnshlp Arcnlla

With forty American muleteers nhoard by
a German submarine was reported by oablo
today to tho ship's agents here. Cnptnln
Morris and ten of tho crew were lost,
Survivors were landed nt GlaRnw. Whether
any of the lost wero Americans was not
reported. The Argalia left here July 18
for a I3rltlsh port with n cargo of horwr.

Americans on board Included 11. C.
Flaherty, Itusrellvllle, N. Y : J. G

Chambcrsburg, l'a, ; T. J Shannon,
f Bangor, Jle.j Kred Baker. Clnclnnntl ; Wil-

liam Hunter and John P. Kelly, Baltimore;
John J, Duncan and Otis Pelinnn, Philadel-
phia; Charles Naglo, Hamilton, O.; O. G
Howell, Thomas McAullffc, Howard King,

f William Tucker, T. Dolan, naltlmoro; Wll- -
llnm Dunn, Springfield, III. j James G,

( Wright, Thomas Slater, Mallln Bemfedt,
Baltimore; Evan H. Mitchell, Camden. N.
J.; G. V. Lehre, Milwaukee; William Wal-
lace, Scranton, I'n,; Victor J. Messncr.
Charles Tyron, Baltimoro: D. Thomas Dug-T- "
ham, Waltham Mass. ; William Seymour,
Lako Geneva, Wis.; William Thompson,
New York; Josa II Ghalllger. Ttobert II.

k

the

Eberhart, Baltimore, and P, Benson, I'eorla.

1 IJUCSTUM IlUUbUi JfUSlS
ARRiyAL OF VESSELS

1

i List Records Those Docking in One
j Day at Atlantic and Gulf
I Ports

The following list of tho arrivals of ves-
sels from foreign countries at ports on the
Atlantic coast and Gulf of Mexico during
me iweniy-iou- r noura enueu August 7,
1917, was posted In the Philadelphia Cus-
tom House today;

llrltlih stesmihlp Alatrlum. Norwegian atrsm- -
ship Arcturui. llrltltb steamihlp liayVardun,

t Norwedan stesraihlp Hllta. llrltlih sclioonar
1 Camplana, llrltlih schooner Douglaa Adama,
1 American achoomr Dantiler. llrltlih ateamahtp
t Delawaro. American achoqner Karl V. H.,
I llrltlah achoontc Frlenilablp. llrltlih iteamihlp
i r. A. Tarnplln, Brltlih achooner Otaantto. Nor- -
i wectan ateamahlp llulvorifn. American ateam- -
! ahl Henry 11. Mailer, llrltlah sttamihlp Indian.' American acooner Jubilee, Danlab ateamahlp- Jalllna--. Amorlcan ateamahlp Joseph It. Parrott,

NorweElap ateamahlp Juan. American ateamahlp
lwla K. Thurlow. American ateamahtp Ma- -
tamil. American ateamahlp Meilco, Korweslan
ateamahlp Mount Vernon, Krench ateamahlp
iiont Cenls. llrltlih ateamahlp Nora, nrltlah

taamahlp Ornhla, American ateamahlp Olivette,
llrltlah schooner Otla Miller, llrltlah achoonerperceler. llrltlah ateamahlp Teter II. Crow.il,
Norwegian schooner llaalc nrltlah ateamahlp
Bybe, Norwrsian bark Hkarv. American schooner
8ual U, Norweslun ateamahlp Hanta Marts,
Balclan steamship Ryrle. llrltlah ateamahlp
Trevarlr, French ateamahtp Taiaa, Norwealan
ateamahlp Timet, Norwegian ateamahlp Thorvaa.

. American ateamahlp VIrilntan. Amerlrjin
schooner Warren 11.' rotter and American
aisaroBQip wniweiu,

Accused of Stealing Eggs
t ' Charier A, Belgel, of 11 Queen street,
V w held under $100 ball for court today
,? Mafistraie uoinns, at tne central Police

irt. on a cnarge or stealing eggs. Joseph
;nuutr, a teamscer, 01 111 south

..was (neia.unaer isoo bail as a
si'; rolleeman BUtn
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PLAN BIG CHANGES

IN SOUTHWEST CITY

Transfers of Engineers for
Thai Purpose Only, Says

Dalesman

IS DEVELOPING

lteports that the transfer of ,1. Hnnoi
Ollllngham, n dlstik-- t surveyor, to the place
of assistant to Chief Albright In the Bureau
of Surveys li designed to pave the way for
the displacement of Benjamin A. Hiililcmin,
usslslnnt engineer In cliargo of city plan-
ning, were denied today by Plrcetoi Pates-ma-

of Iho Department of l'ubllc Works.
According to 11 statement Issued by Dlrec-to- r

Dalesman, the transfers ot Olllltiglmin
nnd two other engineers, which wero made
yesterday, aio designed olelv In accord-nnc- o

with tho pl.inn of the .Mayor and Direc-
tor D.'itesmnti for the development of tlio
southwestern pari of the city Their work
exclusively will he tho formal 'on of detail
plans for the rearrangement of the streets
In the southwestern part of the city so as
to nrford ample tiaillc nnd railway facilities
for this section, which Is growing abnor
mally In H10 Industilal wax nnd will con
tlnue to develop much more, according to
Director Dalesman.

Tho oilier ciiglneeis who were transferred
yesterday weie George D. Martin, of the
Manayiink district, who was sent 10 the
West Philadelphia district formeily oreti-ple- d

by Ollllnghnm, and !v. W. Grnnlund,
tinnsferred from tho seventh district to
Mnnnvunk. to icplarc MnrUn there. Ames
Unfile In acting surveyor In the seventh
district, but will not be appointed to the
post until Councils create the new post
of assistant to tho chief for Gllllnghain,
who, In Iho meantime, will continue, to draw
hin salary ot $tnni a year as a district
mrvcyor.

Haldeman will not be replaced, whs
aiinotinceil today but tho work of super-
vising the development of tilt) southcattcrn
pmt of tlio city will bo douo bv both Halde-
man and tlllllnghnm, who will work under
tho direction of Chief Albright.

Tho development Jf that part of the city
Is n quejtlon which Is deemed by Director
Dalesman ns of vital Importance, nnd re-

cently he mado n thorough Investigation of
tho tralflc needs of this rapidly growing
Industrial center As a result of that In-

vestigation was decided to organize n spe-
cial corps of engineers In tho bureau who
would give their attention solely to work-
ing out thn plans In detail.

The work to be done Is authorized by an
ordlnanco of Councils which was approved
by Mayor Smith on October 4 of last year.
The ordinance provides tho revision ot thi
lines and grades on streets and the estab-
lishment of new streets over certain terri-
tory of tho Fortieth Ward. The rapid In-

dustrial development which has taken place
In tho southwestern part of the Fortieth
Ward extends as far bh Marcus Hook. Tho
development has been duo solely to the war.

BONWIT TELLER PLAN

IMPROVING COLONNADE

Hotel by Firm to Con-

tinue on Similar Lines for a
Time at Least

Immediate changes will be made to the
Colonnndo Hotel by Its new owners, Bonwlt,

Teller & Co., who conduct a fashionable
shop for women at the corner of Thirteenth
and Chestnut streets, with the view of mak-
ing It n moro comfortable nnd more at-
tractive hotel.

At least for tho present It will continue
to be n hotel, and from tho tone of n state-
ment of u member of the firm may con-
tinue tn bu a hotel for porno tlmo until tho
trend of building In tho vicinity be 'omes
npparont. It would be prac'lcolly Impos-
sible for the film to Hliirt nny kind of new
building until tho war closed, owing to
Government Inhibitions on building.

"Wo have no definite plans which we care
lo announce," sold a member of tho Bonwlt
Teller firm "All wo feel Justified In saying
Teller firm "All wo feel Justified In saying Is
that for tho tlmo being, at least, the Colon-whlc- h

will ndd to Its charm nnd comfort
Numerous Improvements will bo made to tho
property, making It thoroughly modern In
every way, and the same standard of n,ulet
elegnnco will bo maintained tn Its manage-

ment.
"Whether or not this may lead eventually

to Its replacing with n towering,
hotel, llko the Vandcrhllt or nilt-mo- re

In New York, I cannot eay. Drftibtless
such a proposition would succeed eminently,
for Philadelphia certainly has room for n

n' hotel fluch as now Is being
built ncross the street from the Pennsyl-nnl- a

terminal In New York,
Tho one thing I can say definitely Is

that wo aro buying this corner not only
wo have faith In Philadelphia's fu-

ture,, how ever viewed, but because, wo firmly
believe that while thn city's best business
houses will continue to cluster around this
location as a logical center, the Intersection
of theso two nrterlal highways must con-tln-

for at least a century."
The hotel building was bought from Mar-

tin K. areenhouse for an announced price
of between Jl.VCO.COO and; (2,000,000. It
extends 79 feet 2 Inches on Chestnut street
nnd 142 feet 7 Inches on Fifteenth street
The property Is assessed at 1,180,000.

WAR CROSS AWARDED
TO W. YORKE STEVENSON

Franco Decorates Former Evening Led-
ger Man for Bravery Under

Firo

Word was received from Paris this after-noo- n

that W. York Stevenson, former as-
sistant financial editor of the EvemunLkpobis and four other member of thAmerican Ambulance Corps had receivedthe French war cross for bravery under

The others who were thua honored "it n nirnhii i.v.i,ii,
ston,,lU.: C. "T'sh.'i ?van,Adam. Masaand F. FltMlmmoQi, New Tort '0.
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State Gash

Evening ledgei-:philadrlphi- a, thuksdax, auupj.
r, .. iflli!WILLIAM PENN WATCHES HIS PATRIOTIC SONS SALUTE OLD GLORY
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PHILADELPHIA TO HAVE
EXPORT LICENSE AGENCY

Government Will Kcspoml to De-

mands of Husincss Men to Facil-

itate Commerce

The United. States Government will es-

tablish an export llrense agency in Phila
delphia Word to this effect has been

by tho Boaid of Trade from tlio De-

partment of Commerce.
l'or somo time local business men havo

bteii cnmplalnli g that t.hey were obliged
to mako application for export Ilcencse
In New York S1111I WaFhlngtnii Many nt
theso complaints weie font to Washington.
The new agency will be opened us soon ns
necessary details nro completed

ALBRECHT ASSAILS

PEPPER'S STAND

Secretary of Bourse Calls
Public Safety Committee
"Narrow" and "Selfish"

INCONSISTENCY ALLEGED

The Pennsylvania Public Snuty Commit-te- o

hns no authority to Issue fundH to tlio
farm bureau of the Philadelphia Bourse,
or any othe,r orgurlzatlon, uccordlng to n
statement today by an odlclal of tho com-
mittee.

Ho "aid further that the Pennsylvania
Commission of Public Safety and Defenso
has entire control of the purso strings of
tho $2,000,000 war fund appropriated by tho
State, and that the application of tho Farm
Bureau for financial assistance for con-ti- n

Jlng Its work should bo made to tho
commission

This statement of the olllclal of tho com-
mlttco was Issued In reply to charges by
Ilmll P. Albrecht, becrctnry ot the Phila-
delphia Bourse, that tho committee li "In-

consistent, teldih and narrow-minded- "

It has refused to lend nny suppoit
whalover to tho farm plan
which lias been Instituted by the farm bu-le-

of the Bourse.
When Informed today of tho statement

of the official of tho committee, llr. Al-

brecht said:
"That was not the reason given us for

icfuslng to suppoit the work of tho farm
bureau. If the committee had Informed
us that the Commission (was in charge of
tho disbursement of funds, we would havo
communicated with the commission at once.
It Is my purpose to get In touch with tho
commission nnd find out the true slate of
affairs.

"When I asked the commlttco for aid
was told that the committee would not pay
the expenses ot any bureau that was not
under the control of the said committee. I
offered to placo tho bureau under tho super-
vision of the committee and then I was told
that our work would only be a duplication
of tho farm work the commlttco was pre-
paring.

"Jt would be deplorable If tho work of the
Bourse Farm Bureau was allowed to dlo
from tho lack of proper support. I havo no
Idea of tho kind ot work the commltteo Is
doing, but so far the public has no concrete
evidence that It is doing anything beside
sending out a lot of poetry and literature."

The representative of tho committee In
his statement, said:

"Tho Pennsylvania Commission of Pub-H- e

Safety, known as tho 'War Board,' has
complete charge of tho disbursing of the
J2.000.000 fund appropriated by tho State.
This commission Is composed of tho Gov-
ernor, the lieutenant Governor, the Adju-
tant General, tho Auditor General, and tho
State Treasurer.

The commission gives us money for
nrvClflo pui poses, nnd If we havo any money
left over after expenditures we are obliged
to turn that money back Into the fund
Wo have no aulhoilty to dish out money to
the farm bureau of tho Bourfco or any
other organization. Tho placo for Mr. Al-
brecht to make his complaint Is tho com-
mission."

Angered by the refusal of tho Pennsyl-
vania Public Safety Commlttco to lend Its
support, either moral or financial, to tho

Farm Work Station, located
on tho Bourse Moor, officials of tho Phila-
delphia Ilourse yesterday bitterly arraigned
tho organization, of which George, WhartonPcpptr Is the chairman, by dcclatlng that
It is not exemplifying that andpractical patriotism needed at tho present
time.

As one of the organizations of Penn-
sylvania endeavoring to assist in tho efforts
for Increased food production, the Bourso,
out ot patriotic motives, oreated tho Co-
operative Farm Work Station, and hasthereby placed hundreds of laborers on
nearby farm8. ltccently, however. Its work
became so widened In scopo that tho Ilouiso
found Itself unable to bear the additional
financial burdens. It appealed to tho PublicSafety Commltteo to take over the station.It refused and yesterday's break was the
result.

According to the Bourse, the State com-
mittee, which waa to be a public body
created to foster and oncourngo such move-
ments as those represented by the Co-
operative- Farm Station, has' refused to de-
vote any funds to any work: over which It
did not havo direct supervision. Ilepro-Bentatlv- es

of the State commlttco contendod
1111. mo Bianou was uupucaiing other ef-
forts to supply farm labor and was there-
fore unnecessary and that the commltteo
had plans of a comprehensive system ofsupplying farm and other labor.

Replying to these contentions, the Bourse,
through Kmll P. Albrecht. Its secretary
dlsclosod how it had placed COO hands, 90per cent of them experienced, on adjacont
farms, and how distant farmers In search
of additional, help were constantly appeal-
ing to tho station for nibro help The
Bouroo also revealed how It had offered to
turn the station over to the public safety
committee and permit It to receive its en-
tire credit and have full supervision over
the expenditures of all moneys appropriated
for the upkeep of the station.

Meanwhile ho work of the farm stationIs to continue, the Bourso announcing thatrather than permit Its necessary public
service to- - cease through lack of funds ithad received contributions from a numberof patrlotlo private Individuals who hadvoluntarily pledged 'themselves to maintain
1U operation.

CandldaUa for Judge File Petltlona
The followlnr filed petitions In Harrls-bur- g

today for nomination for Judge In
the Philadelphia Common Pleas Court'
""" m.-uw,-
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U. G. I. GETS PLANTS

IN CONNECTICUT

Takes Control of Vast Elec-

tric Lighting and Power
Privileges

DENY "PAPER CHARTER"

Control of vast electric light nnd power
privileges In tho State of Connecticut has
been obtained by tho United Gas Improve-
ment Company, through tho purchaso of
valuable charter ilghti and frolne i,

for $C,Cno,nno, Samuel W. Bodlnc,
president i.f the company, said today
W. II Mar-lull-, of tho II O. I Intereit",
was the Intermediary In the purchase.

Mr lloillne denied that the purchase In-

cluded u Htate-wld- o "paper charter," owned
bv .1. Henry Itoraback nnd Kdgar U Hop-
kins, of Hartford, Conn., ns stated In dis-
patches from Hartford Ho declared that
tlio purchase involved valuable property
nnd going companies.

"As .1 matter Of fact, the deal not only
Involves tho frnnrhlso rights, but many
valuable properties to bo developed nnd
fcveral going concern"," Mr. Bodlne f.ald.
"It was m.ide through a syndicate In which
this company holds the controlling Intercbt."

i.cr,UDi:Fi i.v pimciiASC
The purchase Includes tho Ilotisatonlc

Power Company the 1'nlted lliectrlc Light
and power Company and the Seymour Klec-til- c

Light Company, which ha been
granted permission to mcrgo Into the Con-
necticut Light nnd Power Company by tho
Public rtllllles Commhilon.

The Houiatonlc Power Company, operat-
ing In the valley of tho llousatonlc. was one
of the Bubildlaries which the New Hnvcn
road was ordered to roll by the 1'nlted
States Court In ,Vow York. When It ap
peared at a recent hes!on of the Leglsla.
turc that Itoraback was handling an "act
to amend the charter" of the company pub-
lic tentlmunt was mused and charges and
I'ounler-chargc- were made, nccordlug to
the Haitlord dispatch

Tho bill eventually passed and the Rocky
River Power Company, with State-wid- e

frauchlso rights and chattered, years ngo,
though never operated by Itoraback nnd
Hopkins, was authorized to absorb the
llousatonlc, tho only other corporation
given Stato-wld- o privileges In Connecticut

RIXORD OF MKRGER
Through tho finding of tho Public Utilities

Commission, on the petition for the merger
of the other companies with tho llousatonlc,
It develops that the Atlantic Light and
Power Company, of Virginia, now defunct,
had obtained control of tho three merged
operating companies and that Marshall, of
the U. G. bought them up.

Becauso Mai shall now sells all thrco of
thorn to the Rocky River tho commission ts

Its Inability to give tho valuation ot
each, but believes $6,000,000 a fair price for
all.

LIEUT. ECHTERMEYER

AND OTHERS ON TRIAL

Eleven Members of Force Ar-
raigned Before Police

Tribunal

Lieutenant John F IMitcrmeyer, of' tho
Second and Christian streets police million,
three street Bcrgeants, three patrolmen and
the four district detectives of that dlstiict
were arraigned beforo tho Pollco Trial
Board today to answer a general charge
of neglect of duty for permitting nn A-
lleged gambling house to bo operated at 803
South Ninth street until It was raided by
Mayor Smith's spcclul vlco squad. A bomb-
shell was exploded Into tho testimony of tho
four district dctccllvos lifter they testllltdthnt they know of nothing wrong with thoItalian League of Young Republicans, De-
tectives Walsh nnd Mct'arty, of Uoiectlvo
Alfred 1. Souder's squad, then produced
rocords to show that at lenrt six of the men
found In tho place when It wan raided on
tho morning of August 2 had criminal rec-
ords. Tlio case will bo submitted to Direc-tor Wilson togothcr with the findings of tho
Pollco Trial Board for I1I3 approval. He
will mako iho final ruling.

BUSINESS MEN URGED

TO EXPEDITE MAILS

Are Told Time Can Be Saved by
Using Tubes Instead of

Letter Boxes

The Pneumatto Transit Company haB
sent out appeals to many Philadelphia bust-nes- s

men urging them to speed up their
mall and uso the pneumatic tube stations
in preference to the city letter boxes.

The circulars say that letters within a
100-mll- o radius will bo received tho same
day and letters wthln the rndlua
on the following day, If the suggested
plan Is adhered to.

The tubo stations are Bltuated at the Cen-tr-

Postortlce, Penn. Square station, Read-In- g

Terminal, North Philadelphia, tho
Bourse, Sixth and Falrmount avenue, Tenth
and Columbia avenue, Nineteenth and Ox-
ford, Nineteenth below Falrmount avenue
Eighteenth and Christian, Tenth nnd WaslIngton avenuo and Lehigh avenue andHutchinson street

The directions for speeding up the malliare given ae follow:
ho,VurlnmtespUorndt,0ncfrty-elh- t

YoNStlAred 5 rSdiJormV,-11:- 30
a. m. to 2:30 p. ra' .Man tar Phlla-:S- 0delphla and vicinity.

P. m. to 3:30 p. m.Mall for Chi
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POLICE SEEK MOTHER
OF DESERTED BABY GIRL

Woman Disappeared Monday, Neigh-

bors Say, Leaving Infant Alone
in Her Room

Police are looking for Mrs. Mary Phllson,
mother of a baby girl,
who was found dying last night In u room
nt 113 Lombard street,

Since Monday, neighbors said, tho Infant
had received nn attention. Tho child was
cent to the Philadelphia Hospital. On ac-

count of lack of nourishment and weakened
condition the baby Is not expected to

The child's mother disappeared on Mon
dav and no trace ot her can be found Tho
police say she was addicted to drink and
had frequently been arrested

WAR BRINGS BOOM

IN BUSINESS HERE

Philadelphia Concerns to
Furnish Large Percentage

of War Supplies

HUGE MUNITIONS JOBS

Tho boom of war bjislness has struck
Philadelphia and vicinity and Is proRrcsi-In- s

with massive strides, according to local
captains of Industry.

The Baldwin Locomotive Works Is bend-
ing nil tho energies of Its plant toward
turning out $0.r,oo.000 worth of locomo-tlv-

150 for the f lilted States Covern-me-

by October Announcement was
mado that the record-breakin- g number of
four locomotive) n day will bo turned out
by the plant

Besides tho locomotlrc3. which tho nt

Intends to pond to Franco for the
transportation of tho "Sammees," Philadel-
phia and nearby towns will furnish, It Is
estimated, at least 15 per cent of the sup-piU-

needed for the fighting men of the
nation.

llupo war contracts for arms, ammuni-
tion, battleships, clothing and Hying

already havo been placed here. It
was said, Moro 010 to c'omc.

Following tho announcement ycsteiday
that tho Government Is building a large
aliplano factory at tho Philadelphia Navy

ard, tho Ordnance Department In Wash-
ington announced that tho first big con-
tract for shells and rllles will bo placed nt
the Remington Anns nnd Eddystono firms.

Tho Remington Company will receive a
contract for 1,000,000 rllles within tho next
few days, according to tho announcement;
tho Kddystone plant will receive orders for
approximately 1.000,000 shrapnel shells

The city will bo called upon to furnish n
largo number of the uniforms for the navy.
Besides, It was said, tho Philadelphia Navv
Yard will bo awarded a battleship or battle
cruiser to build, whllo the shipyards along
tho Delaware are working hammer nndtongs to turn out merchant ships.

Tho locomotive order placed at Baldwin'swas said to ho tho first ever placed with the
firm by tho United States Government Itwas announced that tho first locomotive
will be ready by next Saturday.

JOHN WANAMAKER, JR.,
IN U. S. ARMY SERVICE

Naming to Quartermaster Corps
Captaincy Announced at Fare-

well Bachelor Dinner

Simultaneous with the farewell bachelor
dinner tendered to friends at Sherry's lastnight by John Wniumaker, Jr., who onnext Saturday will bo married to MissPaulino Dlsston, of New York, came tho
announcement that Mr Wanamaker hadbeen commissioned n captain In tho Quar-
termaster Corps of tho army.

Ho had Intended to withhold he an-
nouncement of his appointment until theday of his wedding, but hli nnmn appearingamong tho list of army appointments antici-pated his own statement. The dinner ntwhich many persons prominent In social" lifewere present, was devoid of all display Adash of patriotism was given the affair In
tho decorations, which consisted of nu
of the Allies tastefully arranged In thebanquet room.

Quietly and unknown even to his closestfriends, Mr. Wanamaker had entered theservice of tho Government, patscd nil hiscxamlnaUons and received his commission.
A week ngo ho presented himself nt theheadquarters of tho Department nf the Fistat Governor's Island, N. v., nnd asked 'to

bo examined. Ho went through the mentaltest and came to Philadelphia toPhysical examination at the quartermai-ter-
nrecruiting headquarters in themobile Club, of Philadelphia, with thefor a commission as captab,from irmy headquarters.

J.,f, t,le lamination and wasIn the service on August 4, and Ifts
wEStt. Wa8 then

Announcement of Mr. Wanamaker's en.gagement was made In New York July 2Miss Dlsston. daughter ot MrsDlsston of New York and Ph ladViphla
s a debutante of two summers ago. Shespending the summer at withCaPta'a W
InWyncote. Is

Booze In Army Tent; Arrested
Policeman Hoban, who does guard dntvaround City Hall, rounded up thw younmen who wore sleeping peacefully tharmy recruiting tent on the east 1City Hall early today. h?i

under 1300 further h.?iball each for aby Magistrate Collins In th. c25ti ffiCourt. All three said they were too tiredto go home to sleep. They said thvKdward Lewis, seventeen ears old MValerWilson, seventeen years old. of 22-- 4
Thirteenth street, and Joseph Di

Canadian Senate Votes Conscription
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SIX SUBWAY CONTRACTS

READY FOR SIGNATURES

Contractors, However, Want Pro-

tection From Loss Through
Delays

MAY NEED AN ORDINANCE

Tho City Solicitor's office today completed
work of drafting the six contracts for tho
subway work awarded two weeks ago, and
tho documents are now leady to recelvo tho
signatures of tho contractors nnd the city
authorities It became known nt tho same
time, however, that the passage by Coun-
cils of an ordlnanco giving tho Transit
Director broad discretionary powers re-
garding tho execution of a contract might
bo n necessary step beforo the "concessions"
sought by the three firms can be adjusted

This matter Is now being threshed out by
tho'Clty Solicitor's department, and It is
not expected that nny decision will be
reached before tho middle of next week.
Meanwhile tho hIx conttncls will bo kent
In tho ofilco of tho Law Department, since
under tho legular procedure tho contractors
themselves arc tho firt,t to sign the docu-
ment.

to covi:n loss nv delay
Tho contractors are asking that the city

compensate them for the superintendence
nnd upkeep of their plants In case tho work-I-s

tied up by tho lack of materials after
It has been once begun, nnd for other neces-
sary expenditures Incidental to the delay In
the delivery of materials and supplies. It

";fn,enilly admitted by thoso who have
studied the situation that to grant tho re.quests would piactlcally nie.ni a modifica-
tion of (he contracts themselves.

Whether nny legal way can bo found to
circumvent this Is Seriously questioned. Itwas said today, and ns a. result tho CitySolicitor may advise that Councils pass anordlnanco making It discretional v with theDirector to giant tho "concessions" sought.
In view of the unusual war conditions.In New York city the Public ServiceCommission possesses such power ns affect-ing municipal cwiiliacts, but in Pennsyl-
vania no similar power has ever been d

either upon tho Set vlco Board orupon any of tho city directors
iiil'hu ,1wln"f ,odi,' "'"'"d from

Subway Cotiitiuctlon Com-pany (Senator Vare's concern) a formalletter outlining the concessions- - sought bythat firm. Tho Keystone Sta'e ConstructionCompany (Senator McNIchol's Company),last week submitted a similar iMter. nmlthe only firm now to be heard trom is....,. ..uu.Ni--r .MCisaacs. Inc., New York.
HANCOCK INDORSES NEW LL'ASII
William Hancock, one of tho city's repre-

sentatives on tho Philadelphia liapldTransit Company's directorate, today aibledhis indorsement to tho new lease. Colonel
Sheldon Potter, another of tho city repre-
sentatives on tho boaid. nnd Edward ANoppel. president of the United BusinessMens Association, yesterday made publictheir approval of the document.
thI,I,ni,.loc Fi,J.d ' "l Imvo eono overthoroughly with Director Twin-ing and I can say that every fenturo whichwas complained of In tho old lease hns been
corrected In the new draft. It would beImpossible. I think, to draw up an agree-ment more equltablo and fair to both cltvand company alike.
J"rha.('il7en', of ri'llanVlPhla owe a debtt 'nyor Smith and to DirectorTwining for tho great fight they have madetor a fair leaso nnd a square deal. TileUnited Business Men's Association likewisedeserves c, edit for tho position It has taken.I think that every member of the UnitedAssociation will be ,e,..dy to Indorse thenew leaso when ho has read It "

Between today nnd Monday Director Twi-ning will go over the draft page, bv page
In order tr. discover nnv possible omissionsnr errors. Anv discrepancies he may ills',
cover will be dlsrtisscd on Monday witha I, Drum, chief engineer for tho TransitCompany, and William Draper Lewis,
transit adviser of the city, and tho ,Pn?,
wdl then bi put Into final shape.

The Mayor had not intended tn i
copy to Cltv Solicitor Connelly for hisopinion until next Tuesday, afterhad been made. It was ic"rS
however, that Mr Connelly might offer ob-jections to giving his approval to the pactwithout Having aullklent tlmo to uih?' FZ ",l9 roason " ,s "key "thn

a proof cv "" toine 1 nv Solicitor tomorrow.
Charles L. Fluck, president of

Business Men's Association, said tou?yhat It was likely h3 organization
hldoi.se tha ircner.il frm .1.- - .' ""um
imWldttlon. theyproVo"to,)o"as,,a0Si;nie0I.1

weight. The organization, howeve? mluin
feature,1"0 " l "I,0S0 --m'ohe

If tlio lcaso Ultlmntoln- M..i.i.- - -
cent fare, ho said mi' ic aw"Zulu "t

Men's Association of West P laVlni? "Tmaking a political fight In Counriu ?Ia.ln
Inclusion In the least.of a I T

Immediate tnoconstruction andcertain surface lines," he said.
Pcra,lon

DISQItDERLY TAKsToED UP
Party of Men From Navy Yard Caused

Disturbnnco in Tenderloin
In keeping with their policy topeaco In tho Tenderloin nolle. ,ntal"

day rounded up eight BaihVrt ar,jr t0'
delphla Navv "t .rs.f.rom la
in various ft TV0rl"8Lnelghborhood a n5eSr,e'edto tn

xne prisoners were Oeorco qmni.Penney, Ralph Yoho 11 John
Youman, Charles Burns MlcV.V d

Thomas Collins Gerhart

TraatThe &&.& Pirate
police station and weVe ?,r Streets
sing for ten days. sent to Moyamon.

INVESTAIENTTIRlSiVuNITP
Evan Taylorservice, with offices In ?.' ,,nvment

will merge with th iLH0Trl'' Building.
Limited of London. anS'th. R""changed to the nara will be
America, it a, S?'"" of.

n company haa 10 oon 1, TheIt Is sad. and doei .r," 'ckholders
of S300.000.00or Mnua bualn.,.

Gemw' Editor ItniiPAUI4
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ENLIST FACE DR

Major Henry D. Jump Advis$
louiis to volunteer!

nna uec commission

PRESSING NEED AT FRONT

Demand for Medical Men for War ktrS
ice Pictured nt Homeopathic

Institute Luncheon f
Dr. Henry D, Jump, president of iJv

Philadelphia County Medical Society ,Ji
a major In the officers rcscrvo corps VmuV
States Army, today Informed Phlladtirjiut
physicians who nro wtlhln tho draft are ti,Jt
unless they step forward and volunteer tkTi'
set vices they will bo drafted. "U

"It Is better to enroll now and ,v
commission," said Mnjor Jump, "thanViX'.
until you nre forced Into tho service. Whrt1you nrc drafted It won't bo so easy to tttll"
commission. Tho country has called
20,000 doctors nnd 10,000 havo respendM'
Men who enter the service nro clvn .!rJi
missions nnd their practice Is cared fn..1... ni.iH ...... ...u,. ..... . .. '"ruyjmo uiuui iiivu hu luiiiuiii ui uome.' i

Mn ln T,m.,.0 n ,1.1 ..,. fa n I . ,....l .. ... 1...,.JU. .,..,.,,. uuu.bBa itaiuicu me Itm-I- ,"

eon of the Pennsylvania Socletv .
American Institute of Homeopathy whi
was held ut tho Believue-Stratfor- d. Mo'than 150 members attended.

Major Jump and other speakers en(1
....v.. .. .... .......p, ....I. mi unctors SMmado It plain that unless tha United 'Sbusends a highly organized medical unitFrance it will be, unable to do its full A,,'
in tne unttio trencnes.

Dr, William B. Van Baun. 1404 Spruet
biu-ei-

, juesiueui 01 me national soclt':said :

"At the request of the Government
nro launching a campaign to recruit doctor!
for the officers' reserve corns. Th.-- . .?.
more than 1200 homeopathic physlclani h

'

Pennsylvania nnd wo aim to do our bit hH
recruiting rrom tins number. There Is
foundation for tho nccusatlon thnt s .." "
tors nro holding back. Every call thatau"
been Issued has been patriotically anJf.by tho medical profession."

On Friday tho Delawaro Socletv m v.u
Its meeting in Wilmington; on SaturcUji
the New Jersey Society ut Asbury Park'oi'Monday, tho Maryland Socletv .it
and on Tuesday, the Virginia Society Si'
Richmond.

It was planned to have the Hahnemua?
ufiiwj uusiuiu uiiu cumineieu Derore till'meeting. However, tho scarcity of tralnriv
nurses has proved a handicap. Sufflcleut;
lumis). muii- - iiiiiu mu required number of!physicians and nil but a few of the enlljW
,vu ,u una uini. jiuyu uteu ouiaineo.

Of tho sixty-fiv- e nurses required. nr,i.J
thirty-fiv- e have been enlisted, An entrjetll M
vuiujMiKii is io do inaugurated at this meet,
lug to complete the personnel of the unit
and It Is anticipated that It will be com.,
picto witiun a iow aays.

FIELD ARTILLERY NEEDS

FORTY MEN FROM CITY

First Recruit Is Obtained ini
Irishman Who Wants Revenge,!

for Brother's Death

Orders wero received today by Colonel C'j
A, P. Hatfield. In charge of the armr r
ctultlng stntlon. 122!) Arch Rtreet, to rt--l
emit forty men for the field nrtlllery.Onljr
picKPii men win ne accepted for this par
ticular nrancn or tho service, recruiting of--

Peers av
When Sergeant Harry Gilbert arrived it

tho army recruiting station this mornlffli
he found Eugene Kelly, twenty-fou- r yewi
old, of 19011 South Twentieth street, waltini
impauenuy to onnst. ana to get to France,
The young man explained that his brother,
Patrick, twenty-eig- ht years old. a member

of tho Connaught Rangers, had ben
wounded at the Dardanelles, and liter
killed on tho Somme.

"My brother and I were great pals," sell
Kelly, "and I am going to avenge ill
death." Kelly was accepted for the FlelJ
Artillery.

Captain 'William Clayton, In charge rf
recruiting tor tho Quartermaster Iteserw
Corps, 23 South Twenty-thir- d street,
colved orders today to enlist stenographer
Kxpert stenographers will receive the v)r
ing ot sergeant.

Recruiting officers at 1229 Arch street'
up to noon today, nccented fifteen men to
the regular army, and sixteen men were'!
cepted for the Twenty-clght- h Division A
tho United States Army, tho new title of

iii iirmer cunril regiments
Tho Pennsylvania Field Hospital JJo. I

which has been recruiting at Tacony, hu
niieu up to war strcngtii. No more met

win ue enlisted for this organization.
CANADIAN

Vivian A Howltt. is. 327.1! Hansom !.
intin Preston. 23. osiii Crlttendon it.. Oermit- -

Harry IMward Tnylor, 4S. 232 3. KdrewooditJames Sllrnan. 38. 5711 E. Mpplncott et.limey (J Mnlcoim an i:iiL' N. 55th et.
U. J llastlnes. 30. 123T Porter St.anuiel Abraham Holmes. 43. Dcdena Hotel.

U. S. MARINE CORFS
Jltrnaril Shono dalbraltb, 20. Blackwood. H, t
I..lnar I Jwiinl Ivinhuni. 2h. I.oekfort. X. T.,
Of orBo llllani Smith. 20. nilzabethtown. N.1

Jamps Iviley, IP. 2521 N. Thlllp et
u. s. XAvy

.Oeereo William Oraham. 21, Atlantic Citr. K.l
jiiij.iiiun ijiin uiarK. LM, l'leaantvlll, M. IroOerkk S, Senior. 22. Wilmington, Del.

tlUARTHRMASTER KESItVE COKM
nobcrt A. Mock, 20, Lancaster. Pa.
wiliE'il'V Norwood. 27. 620 Miller t.
$ SS i- - i.'i'f.o-J- i Atlantic rity,N.l
Tfarry T. Allen. 23. 670 Spruce t Camden, HI

"rL"." !i- - Hvl1". at. flS4 Shackamaxon it .
!.". Oandaker ". Meartvllle. Pa. .

nuip a. Simmons. 30, 5721 Wayne ave,
UNITED STATK! ARMV

Howard Daniels, 23. 4027 Nice at.'irrv f,nrm.tn. 31. 240 N. Darlen t,
MJ?n,mp?:.2s- - Ambler. Pa,
rSl5.,'i-J.Vnlck-

i
"3- - ,3IR Mentor at.

ii2?f,? 1003 s- - 2h t.
u.,rlo..Da,,andeo, 20, 4803 Kernhnw it.

yn2 ''"cclco. 23. Edso Hill. Pa.
ini?,? ?.eba''"no. 21. Ambler, Pa.
A '..".""fau'l.VO. Pearl V.
rSn.SKZar."e'26' a'B B. Alleehcny
ArU.,1er.C'.'. . 02? N. 18th St..
imi " """'". -- a. ai.'u nur ey t."nam J. .Miller in SiJQ ,, (

narle. Frees, 21, 3043 AmbJr it.
t--. .8":.TI1 PKNNSVLVANIA INFANTBV
I ten , Mtine. 1ft Sfion r..i ..

nn I umbe, 1R. ".-,,- ! Thompson si. ,i
W.ninV'-VCAVAI-R- y J
hElf'Yvi l". vveat Theater, r.FEWsVr.VAVf n ATirXB(
Oeoreo w. Collin, in ,. a . tt'iawtarra rtts n,ai0.t. i

'niiIavWi 23, UW Falrmount W- - i
Alf?J.l vii'JffV 2t 332T N- - Oakley t.

4?.,. 20- - T Montroao t. (.,

IRD P,'NSVI-VANI- INFANTBV I
J"1 ? Holm. 30. Allnll Ollv m .t. i

O.ViSlnCr.n.'cnr1. 2- - 110 B." Stinlev et.

tii.ii.- - .vw5."i w. :i- - Mii CflrniniI1II1P , COnWV. Of TRPl V WlltarH ml. Iwo j, Mcllale. $, i'Mt S. 10th t.

noivioTf
d2'HPh Yfbb- - N. EUhtb St. BoW-- i

uriue Sopodiko. 80. 150 N. tb st. ' 1

CITY TREASURY BALANCE;!
EXCEEDS $14,00M
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